
" Grover Section 
■Events Of Week 

I Miss livinfstone Under Operation. 
\ Miss Kerter to New 1 orl, 

Mrs. Hamrick Hostess. 

• Special to The Star.* 

Grover, June 30 — Dr J. T. Dendy 
pastor o£ the Shiloh Presbyterian 
'hurch preached a special sermon to 
i he Masonic lodge here Sunday 
morning 

Dr. and Mr* G o. Moss of Ciiff- 
side, spent Sunday with Dr. Moss' 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W J. Moss 

Miss N M. Livingstone underwent 
an operation for the removal of ton- 
sils last Thursday morning at the 
Rutherford hospital. 

Miss Ruby Wilson of Blacksburg, 
S. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
lie Hambright. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Carrol and 
rhildren of Gastonia spent the week 
end with Mrs. Ophelia Rollins. 

Mrs. Margaret Kester of Tenne,- 
ree, is spending a while with her 
sister Mrs. Mary McSwain. 

Mr. and Mrs. S A. Crisp will re- 
turn home Tuesday night from a 

trip to Washington, D O. 
Mrs. R. E, Hambright. is sick at 

this writing. 
Miss Elizabeth Bird has returned 

home after a visit- with relatives in- 
Gaffney. S C 

Mrs. V. J. Hardin is confined to 
her bed She has beer sick several 
days 

Mr and Mrs. R B Keeter and 
children Betty Lou and Bobby, Mr. 
and Mrs Hermit Kee'^r of Shelby 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. T. S. Keeter. 

Little Miss Sara Beth Koon of i 
Bessemer City, spent last week j 
with little Miss Frances Smith. 

Miss Evelyn Rankin of Gastonia,’ 
spent Wednesday night with Miss 
Neely Keeter, Keeter. 

Mr and Mrs Carroi Beam spent ; 
Saturday afternoon in Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Keeter and 
daughters Eioline and Katherine Jo 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Keeter 

Mrs. L C Hamrick v as a gracibns 
hostess to the members of her Sun- 
day school class on Saturday even- 

ing at her home on Bob Vance St.. 
Many interesting games were played 
on the beautiful, shady lawn, Aft- 
er the games the junior class of 
girls were Invited into the living 
room where music was enjoyed- The 
hostess was assisted by her daugh- 
ter, Miss; Margaret Hamrick in 

serving delicious frui* and sweet 
courses. 

Miss Neely Keeter left Monday 
night for New York city where she 
will take a post-graduate course in 

nursing at the Manhattan Mater- 
nity dispensary hospital 

Double Shoals News 
Of the Current Week 

IV. C. Seism Is Bitten by Snake. J. j 
N Barnett Preaches For 

Tastor. 

'Special to The Star!' 

Double Shoals, June 30.—The fine 
rain that fell today will give every- 
thing on the farm new life. 

A large crowd was present at 
church conference on Saturday. 

On Sunday a large crowd was 

present for preaching. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Barnett, of Nashville, Tenn., 
were among the visitors. Mr. Bar- 
nett preached for our pastor. The 
message was enjoyed by all present. 
Mr. Barnett ts associate secretary of 
the department of Sunday school 
administration of the Baptist Sun- 
day school board of Nashville, 
Tenn. He travels all the Southern 
states in the interest of Sunday 
schools after spending the week end 
in Shelby, with Mrs. Barnett's fath- 
er, Mr. J. L. Hawkins, he left for 
Roanoke, Va. 

Miss Ruth Toney of Shelby spent 
Sunday with her grandmother Mrs. 
A. A. Toney. 

Mr and Mrs John Wacaster of 
Vaco were Among the visitors at the 
Baptist church Sunday. 

Mr. W. C.*Scism suffered a snake 
bite last week when a pilot bit him 
on the hand. The wrist was corded 
ruid he rushed to a doctor where he 
was given medical attention. He is 
recovering and is no longer in dan- 
ger from the poisonous bite. 

Mr. Leland Royls^er is sick l.-om 
an attack of kidney trouble, but is 
much better, his many friends will 
be glad to know. 

The regular monthly services will 
be held at the. Methodist church 
Sunday night. The pastor Rev. E. E. 
Snow of Fallston will preach at 
7; 30 o'clock. 

HIGH PRICE IS PLACED 
ON KISSES IN CAPITAL 

Columbia.—A high price was plac- 
ed on kisses Monday in Judge Hey- 
ward Brockinton’s police court. 

A white man and woman, against 
Whom charges of disorderly con- 
duct were brought by neighbors who 
objected to their spooning Sunday 
afternoon in the porch swing, were 
hailed into court. 

"Did you kiss him?” Judge Brock-1 
k rton asked the woman. 
L Once,” she .replied. 
S' Well, a kiss is worth five doUars," j 

; BHghe judge. 
||l|||||Mrmpnce of five dollars *->r 

was suspended durmt 
jfllliillMKior of the couple 

Ferguson Or Fisher Will Hurl 
AgainstRhodhiss Nine Thursday 

! 

Gurley Turn fomn Here Hoping 
To Tie Shelby For W. N. C. 

League Lead 

Andy Ferguson, former Char- 
lolte firemen hurler, or Fisher, 
the right-hander who came here 
from Asheville in the Piedmont 
Ipague. will hurl for Shelby at 
the city ball park Thursday aft- 
ernoon against Rhodhtss in the 
attempt to keep the local club 
on top of the heap in the West- 
ern Carolina loop. 
By winning from Newton Satur- 

day while Rhodhtss was losing to 
Brookford the Cleveland Cloth club, 
representing Shelby in the league, 
moved into first place, having been 
tied with Rhodhiss until that time. 

Hot Game. 
Hoping to win from Shelby and 

go back in a tie for first place <o 
Rhodhiss club is expected to "shoot 
the works here torAorrow. 

It is likely that Bumgardner will 
be the Rhodhiss choice for starting 
pitcher with Dick Gurley, former 
Shelby high coach behind the plate. 
If Bumgardner does no' hurl. Reece 
may get the call. 

In the Rhodhiss lineup will be 
Gurley, Bumgardner, Benny Trout- 
man, college star; Buff, Mathis, Kil- 
lian, Jolly, Kirkman, Triplett and 
others well known in amateur and 
semi-pro ball. 

The game will get going at 3.30 
and is expected to draw well as 

Thursday is a holiday e.vent. for sev- 

eral of the professions about Shelby. 

Charlotte Legion 
Team Beats Shelby 

(Frit* Littlejohn in Charlotte Ob- 
_' server.) 

Gordon Sides Monday tanned 14 
men in six innings and gave up only 
three hits while his mates were 

hammering three hurlers hard and 
Charlotte beat Shelby. 24 to 0, in 
the first Inter-city American Le- 

giongdunior league game of the sea- 

son. 

Sides whiffed the first seven men 

to face him and after one man had 
hit safely added four more for the 
first 11 putouts. The little fellow's 
control was perfectible not walking 
a man. 

~ 

Only One Hit 
Zeke Justice relieved him in the 

seventh after the game was in the: 
bag and allowed only one hit and 
continued to blank the visitors. 

Brownie Smith and Ab Grant 
were leading a 19-hit onslaught on 

three hurlers. Smith hit a triple, 
double and three single in six tries 
and Grant got a homer, double and; 
single for a perfect day. 

Long Bingles. 
Mutt McCord hit a home run and 

a triple and Dale Dunn slammed a 

double and home run, to aid in the 
slugging that gave the home club 
tallies in every inning except the 
first and fifth. The fifth heat saw 

nine men score. 
It was learned just before the 

game from the Shelby manager 
that the game would not count in 
the elimination series. 

Shelby 
Cashion, p ... 

Pruette, rf .. 

R. Wilson, c 

Morehead, lb 
Patterson, ss .. 

Fair, rf. c ..... 

Hawkins, cf 
Roberson, If 
M. Putnam, ss _ 

W. Wilson, 3b 
James, 2b _ 

AB R H O A 
.... 2 0 0 0 2 
_2 0 1 1 0 
_ 3 0 0 0 2 
_ 3 0 11 00 
.... 4 0 032 
.... 30030 
.... 3 0 0 3 0 
.... 20000 
.... 10021 
.... 30210 
.... 30013 

Totals.- 29 0 ♦ 24 10 
Charlotte AB R H O A 
Condrr, ss _ 5 2 10 1 
Smith. 3b. 6 2 5 1 0 

Wiley, c „„.4 2 ;l o 0 
Morris, 2b-._3 4 1 0 2 
McCord, rf. 4 2 2 1 0 

Kelly, rf.10 110 0 
Grant, If. 3 2 3 0 0 
Fien. If -.-_ 2 0 0 0 0 
Lewith, lb .....—. 4 3 14 0 
Dunn, c. 3 3 2 14 0 
Broome, c ..._ 1 1 0 fi i 
Sides, p.4 110 1 
Justice, p..3 1 1 0 1 

Totals 42 24 19 26 6 

Shelby .. 000 000 000— 0 
Charlotte ........ 023 905 23x—34 

Wealthy For a Brief Time. 
First Prisoner: My brother was 

well off before he died. 
Second Prisoner: How much did 

he have? 
First Prisoner: He was coming out 

if the bank with $20,000 when he 
died. 

The garment trades are growing in 
N'orth Carolina. More than four 
thousand people are mow employed 
In these industries. 

Managers Should 
Get Notices To 
Paper Thursday 
Managers of Shelby base- 

ball clubs who have game! 
scheduled for Saturday, July 
4, should get their announce- 
ments In to The Star Thurs- 
day for Friday's paper. B» 
ioing so they will be assured 
of getting the notices on Fri- 
day's sport page. If held bark 
until Friday, the day of pub- 
lication. they may be side- 
tracked to another page oi 

pnsibly not get In at all. 
Results of all Saturday 

games should be turned in to 
the paper late Saturday or 

early Monday morning. If it 
Is not possible to get in a writ- 
ten aceount early Monday, 
telephone it. 

—SPORTS EDITOR. 

Ball Game, Boxing 
At Boiling Springs 

Esley Bridges and Jimmie Campbell 
To Fight July 4. Team to 

Be Selected. 

'Star News Bureau ' 

Bolling Springs, June 30.—Boiling 
Springs is to have a celebration the 
fourth of July. At 2:15 there will be 
a ten round boxing match between 
Rsley Bridges, better known as 

Humpy the Kid" of this place and 
Battling Jimmy Campbell. Bridges 
is rated as one of the best fighters 
in this state for his weight. He will 
give away some 25 lbs to Campbell. 
Bridges weighs 108 pounds; Camp* 
bell around 131, yet everybodv Is 
taking the little kid to win. 

There wrill also be a ball game be- 
tween Boiling Springs and a team 
yet to be picked. "Lefty" Winn, the 
curve-ball artist, will be on the 
mound for the home mnp 

El COM 
KIN BRIEF 

Domestic Science Club Holds Its 
Monthly Meeting. Personal 

Mention of Interest. 

(Special to The Star.) 

Earl, June 30.—Misses Mae Wilson 
and Esther Allen, of Shelby, were 
the attractive week end guests of 
Miss Ruth Runyans, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Wylie, and Mr 
and Mrs. Landrum Putnam, visited 
Miss Mary Sue Hunt at the Ruth- 
erford hospital Sunday afternoon 
Miss Hunt is a patient there 

Mr. and Mrs. O F. Austell had as 
their dinner guests Sunday Mrs. T. 
H Lowery, Mr, and Mrs Lowery 
Austell, Mr and Mrs. Lawson Har- 
rill and Mr. and Mrs. Hayne Pat- 
terson, all of Patterson Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Randall and 
family of Rock Hill, S. C., were vis- 
itors in the village Sunday. 

Mr. Heyward Austell off Jackson- 
ville, Fla., is visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O. F. Austell this week. 

Mrs. Riby Fox of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., arrived Sunday to spend some 
time with her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Runyans. 

Mr. Arthur Me Swain, who has 
been indisposed for some time, con- 
tinues seriously ill at his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sepaugh Mrs. 
Odell Sepaugh and Miss Queen 
Runyan motored to Gaffney, S. C., 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McSwain and 
children of High Point are spending 
this week at the home of his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. McSwain. 

Mr. Ernest Austell of Columbus, 
Ga., is visiting relatives in the vil- 
lage this week. 

The domestic club of the Earl com 
munity held Its monthly meeting at 
the beautiful home of Mrs. R. R. 
Crawford on last Wednesday after- 
noon June 24. 

The rooms were lovely with cut 
flowers and potted plants where the 
members assembled a large number 
attended with Mrs. Wallace present, 
and the president Mrs. R- L. Hause 
in charge. After some timely songs 
and business was attended to, Mrs. 
Wallace, demontrated salad dress- 
ings, talks on canning and hot 
weather cooking which were en- 
joyed and appreciated by all, 

Several new members were added 
also plans were made for the picnic 
to be held next month at the home 
of Mrs. Ab Harrill at Patterson 
Springs. 

PI Trl " I'T T7 JP For A'Registered 
3U 1 1 I ifi Q Druggist 

PHOJfF 379 

i/iyuviu 

Hollis Offers Double 
Header Game July 4 

Wins Gamp With Polkvtlle 
Robbins. Other 

Mme* Wanted, 

nea 

at' 

Holli 

played 
last Satk 
tlon from 
the local 
took a 

Hollis nine 
the home t 
offensive 
of bases whit' 
important 
spectacular pi 
the ability to 
ministering a 

12 defeat to t 
tlon. 

The hollis ni 
team spirit 
brand" of baseb. 

ie 29 —The f]V>Hls nine 
lst gam. of th\ season 

meeting a coMhblna- 
;Villa ana Robwuins on 

The y'*i‘rring team 
if which made the 
sorry. Nevertheless, 
which centered its 
upon the running 

is probably the most 

[ertamty the most 
f baseball, showed 

ie from behind ad- 
rt-breaking 20 to 
’olkville combine- 

laving a splendid 
is a "grandstand 
will play a dou- 

ble-header on tlH Hollis park Sat 
urday afternoon July 4 

Any team wishing to play this 
learn this season please write to 
Kenyon Withrow, Hollis 

Foor Mother'in-Lav. 
Customer—How doe# this medicine j 

taste that I've bought tor my moth- 
er-tn-law? 

Druggist- It could taste a tot | 
worse. 

Customer—All right: fix tt up so! 
it will. 

Beat Champion 

The opening round of the annua) 
Wimbledon tennis tourney in Eng- 
land furnished the biggest surprise 
and court upset of the year when 
Nigel Sharpe, of England (above), 
eliminated Henri Cochet, of France, 
rated the best tennis player in the 
world. Sharpe has been compara 

tively unknown. 

Dr Shaplev Harvard astronomer, 
nr read, spends his spare time study 
tng ants Life Is just one big pirnir 
to some people — .Judge. 

SOME DAYS 

(By A. O. Melton.» 
Some days we're on the mountain 

top; 
We almost feel the breath of God. 

Our hearts arr brave and strong j 
and true. 

Our comfort then, strong staff' 
and rod 

Tls easy to descend the mount, 
Transcendent strength of mJnd 

and heart ; 
Just fold your hands and close your 

eyes, 
You need no special skill or art. 

Anon you are at mountain foot 
You do not have to do great sin; 

Just cease to fight and fall asleep, 
And you are weak, without^ wlthm. 

Down In the valley of your soul 
Where weakness Is so strong 

And where your strength becomes 
so frail 

There lies the danger of the way. 

Mother love calls woman i 
TO DEATH IN BAV WATERSj 

Long Beach. Calif.-Mother love 
called Mrs, Elizabeth Marie Hoyt to 
her death in Long Beach ocean 

breakers 
Seated on the shore of Alamitas 
Bay, Mrs. Hoyt, young wife of Ser- 
vant Otts Hoyt, of the Long Beach 
police, saw her seven-year-old son, 
Howard, struggling In the waves 150 
iret offshore 

Burdened with her street clothing 
she plunged in. She became ex- 
hausted after a dozen strokes and 
rank Howard hadn t seen her. He 
paddled on to a buoy, and clung 
there safely. 

The mother's body was recovered 
by a lifeguard. 

Save $1.00 A Week 

and have 
$400 

at the end of 332 weeks. Tou save during 
this time 3332. and we pay you 368 00 In 
profits. That makes 3400 00. 

SAVE $2.00 A WEEK 
AND HAVE $800.00 

n 

And So On 

We have a NEW SERIES OPENING JOLT 
4 and we urge you to come In and atart u 

many shares as you can possibly carry. 

.T. L. Suttlfc, Secty 

Cleveland Building 
dc Loan Assn. 

SHELBY, N. C. 
— 

f 

ALWAYS AT HAND 

[IN THE U.S.A.J 

American Business 
Who makes your appointments, 
toko* your dictation and helps 
in a hundred ways to make 

your business day run smoothly! 
Who also, but the officiant 
young woman you know 
as your secretary? 

Yoo *o«£«;.thoo, 
As much a part of your smooth- 

running day— Chesterfields —as 

is yoilr secretary! 
And if she isn’t at hand for the 

moment, you light up .. and im- 
mediately stop fretting! 

MILDER.- Smoke as many as 

you like. 

TASTE BETTER. You enjoy as 

many as you smoke. 
For Chesterfields are made of 

ripe mild tobaccos, the best that 
money can buy—and the PUREST 
cigarette paper obtainable. 

Put them on your permanent 
payroll 


